Lil Hoots & Wheatland Crisis Society Consignment Partnership
Lil Hoots a mid-to-high end Children's Consignment Boutique and Maternity Consignment Boutique in
Strathmore, AB. Their focus is on clothing, shoes, large items (miscellaneous) and books.
If you would like to make a difference in the lives of parents and children staying in the shelter,
please consider consigning your maternity or children’s clothing with Lil Hoots. Please mention you
are dropping off clothes for the Wheatland Shelter account (#503). Proceeds from sales for items
purchased from the shelter’s inventory go into our account. When shelter or outreach clients require
clothing, they can shop at Lil Hoots and pay for their items using funds in the account. We see this as a
win-win partnership as it provides our families with the opportunity to pick out items they love with a sense
of dignity and it supports a small local business.

Lil Hoots Consignment Guidelines
They only accept seasonally appropriate items and are looking for brand name clothing.
They accept sizes NB-14/16 in both boys and girls clothing and all sizes of shoes and boots.
General Seasonal Guideline:
• Fall/Winter drop-offs accepted August-January
Spring/Summer drop-offs accepted February-July
•

They do NOT accept the following brands: George, Athletic Works (from Wal-Mart), Joe Fresh
(unless in excellent condition), Ardene.

•

They DO accept high-end name brands, swim wear, dance/gymnastics items, hockey/ringette,
baseball and other sporting items all year round.

•

Clothing and Shoes must be clean, free of tears, rips, stains, holes, smells. Shoes must be clean,
not excessively worn, not stained, or dirty.

•

Furniture and child's miscellaneous items (i.e., monitors, strollers) must be in working condition. If
the toy "needs new batteries", replace them prior to dropping off to confirm item works.

For current information on consignment drop off times and quantities please visit their website at
https://www.lilhootsconsignment.ca/consign-with-us or call them at 403-934-9979.

Thank you for your support!

